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APPETIZERS

Family Style
Serves 3-4

sauce

"14-

Fnrrrr
served with a side of marinara sauce
Cnunlnnr FRrrl
served with a side of spicy marinara sauce
Cnvs Onecnrunra
whole /itt/e neck clams topped with breadcrumbs, Pecorino Romano, garlic and oregano
Annrucrrur
rice balls with ricotta, mozzarella and lemon zest served with marinara sauce
Mozznneu rN CARRozzA
crtspy fried country bread stuffed with mozzarella served in a marinara sauce
Srurreo Musnnoovs
stuffed with peppers, prosciutto, onions and garlic in a white wine sauce
Poraro Cnoouerres
lightly breaded rolled mashed potatoes and mozzarella served with a side of marinara sauce
Cnnpeccro Dr MANzo

"11151111111111-

Mnnvnruo Luvp Cnne Cnres
served over a spicy roasted red pepper coulis

18-

Cozze Mnnecutene musse/s in a marinara
Wttre WtNE musse/s in white wine, garlic and orl
Peppenconru musse/s in a Brandy-Peppercorn brown sauce with a touch of cream
ORecarunrn musse/s in a garlicwhite wine sauce with breadcrumbs, oregano and Pecorino Romano
SPIcY mussels in a white wine sauce with pancetta and hot cherry peppers

28-

Zuccurrur

24362424242424-

15-

paper-thin raw beef filet with baby arugula and shaved Parmesan over a spicy garlic aioli

CRosrrrur

9-

toasted bread served with a side of rrcotta, sea sa/t and fresh herbs and chopped
tomatoes, onions, garlic and fresh basil

Hor

Arurrpnsro

25-

assoftment of stuffed mushrooms, eggplant rollatini, sauteed artichoke hearts,
clams oreganata and fried shrimp

25-

Colo Anrrpnsro
assortrnent of cured meats, Portobello mushroom with balsamic, roasted peppers,
olives, Parmigiano Reggiano, fresh mozzarella and ricotta with honey
Add the following to any salad

-

Chicken $4 I $10 Family Style; Shrimp $101 $24 Family Style

Mrxeo GReerus Sroe Snuo
wtth cherry tomatoes, walnuts and Gorgonzola in a sherny vrnaigrette
CnesnR

Snup

romaine /ettuce and garlic croutons topped with shaved Parmesan
:^ - f-^^^^)-^--'
til
d witesdt uressln9
Urucu B's Sano
mixed greens, chickpeas, cucumbe.rs and beets in a red wine vinaigrette

Snno Cnpnesr
fresh mozzarella, tomatoes and roasted red peppers served with olive oil and balsamic

vinegar on the side
lrusnnrn Dr PESCE
chilled seafood salad of calamari, scungilli, shrimp, clams and musse/s
SptruncH

Snuo

baby spinach, beets, walnuts and frted goat cheese in a sherry vinaigrette
AspnRlcus SALAD
^o"al,,n

draanc

',

-sparagus, new potatoes and beets in a red wine vinaigrette
al

Bareo Apple Snuo
mesc/un greens, Granny Smith apples, roasted almonds, craisins and goat cheese
in an apple cinnamon vinaigrette
Rovnrrue AND BABY ARUGULA SALAD

caramelized shallots, pears and goat cheese in a balsamic vinaigrette
Hovevnoe FResu Bncen Sano
cured codfish with red peppers, celery, olives and parsley in a lemon olive oil dressing

8101114191115111114-

1818-

24-

284024-

3224-

24-

32-

served over mesclun qreens

SOU P
Pesrn

Fnctolt tubetti

pasta, vegetables and beans in a tomato broth

StRacctareu-n spinach, egg and Pecorino Romano in a chicken broth
Tonrelrlrur lN BRoDo tortellini and fine herbs in a chicken broth
lrnunx Sauslce aruo Benru ltalian sausage, vegetables and beans in a chicken broth
Vecernalr Bnnlev onions, carrots, celery and barley in a tomato broth
CRenv oF ZuccHlNt zucchini, onion, garlic and cream in a chicken broth
All prices subject to change.

Pint
7-

77777-
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Family Style

.

Serves 3-4

,n::i,::'E;S^:'!;;j,l,L!,i":iw'{.:,:'hl::i1:rIif,'"ftr2',:!'&"/'
17-

40-

Rnvolr or MaRrrunnn
in a marrnara sauce topped with shaved Parmesan

17-

40-

Ltr.tcutr.tr Cor.t LE Vorucole

21-

48-

16-

36-

21-

48-

27-

60-

17-

40-

SpncHerrt nNo MenrsnLls
tn a maflnara sauce

16-

36-

Oneccrrrrre
with broccoli rabe and sausage in garlic and oil

19-

44-

Spncnerrr ClRsoNnRA

17-

40-

16-

36-

27-

60-

16-

36:

18-

44-

Bnrro Ztrt (Make it Siciliano and add eggplant, addt'l $3)
with ricotta in a beef ragu topped with melted fresh mozzarella

18-

44-

Bnreo Gruoccnr

18-

44-

wtth Grana Padano, Gorgonzola and pancetta in a light cream sauce
Srurreo Rrcarorur
stuffed with ricotta, Parmigiano Reggiano and spinach in a tomato cream sauce
topped with melted fresh mozzarella

1818-

4444-

Cntcreru choose your preparation: Parmigiana, Francese, Marsala or Ptccata
VeaL choose your preparation: Parmigiana, Francese, Marsala or Piccata

19-

44-

25-

55-

19-

Cnvnreru Nonvn
with cherry tomatoes, cubed eggplant and Ricotta Salata in garlic and oilwith
touch of marinara sauce

a

with baby clams, pancetta, garlic and oil in a white wine sauce
Perurue oR Rrcnrorur ALLA voDKA

in a tomato, cream and vodka sauce
Pnppanoelle

wrth wild mushrooms in a veal Bolognese
Spncnerrr nr FRurrr or Mnne

with shrimp, sca//ops, calamari, clams and musse/s in a marinara sauce
Bucnrrrur AvnrRrcrnrun

with tomatoes, onions and pancetta topped with red pepper flakes in a marinara sauce

in a pancetta, onion and Pecorino Romano cream sauce
Perurue

Povrooono

with crushed tomatoes, onions, prosciutto and fresh basil
Wnole Wnenr Lrruculrrrr Dr Pesce
with shrimp, scallops, clams and cherry tomatoes in garlic and oil
PEr.true

Mnntruane

in our traditional marinara sauce
Zuccnru Lrrucurrur
served in a marinara, fra diavolo, garlic and oil, or Alfredo sauce

PASTA AL FORNO
with four cheeses, prosciutto and peas in an Alfredo sauce topped with melted
fresh mozzarella
Perurue Gnnrrru

Eccpnrur choose ya1r preparation: Parmigtana or Rollatini
Snntvp choose your preparation: Parmigiana, Francese, Scampi or Fra Diavolo

27-

4460-

Cntcreru Bnuscserrn (grilled or breaded)

22-

48-

22-

48-

Cntc<eru ScnRpnntello (on or off the bone)

23-

48-

with sausage, potatoes, peppers and onions in a ltght white wine brown sauce
Cnrcreru Cnccnronr (on or off the bone)
with mushrooms, onions and plum tomatoes in a white wine brown sauce over spaghetti

23-

48-

lrnrreru SprcY Curcreru

22-

48-

22-

48-

topped with tomatoes, onions, basil and garlic in a red wine vinaigrette
Cnlcreru MtLqNese (grilled or breaded)

topped with baby arugula, cherry tomatoes, fresh mozzarella balls and shaved Pecorino
Romano drizzled with balsamic vinaigrette

broiled chicken breast served with polenta and escarole

Pollo

Rrpreruo

stuffed with spinach, ricotta and Gorgonzola served
and French beans in a brown sauce

r1,1i1fi

p6<ta.l nntarnec

'

PIATT
Monday

Fusilli in a sweet and hot sausage Bolognese
Cheese tortellini in a pink sauce with peas
Spaghetti primavera in garlic and oil or inarinara sauce
Gnocchi in a basil oesto with diced French beans

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

|

/-

17171717-

Burrata mozzarella ravioli in a mushroom sauce

Grandma's Lasagna

Family Style
SeryeA 34

5d-

38383838-

1919-

Sundays Gravy

CARNE

al Bnnolo

Serves 3-4

26-

55-

29-

50-

27-

55-

27-

55-

27-

55-

34-

75-

Snnrvp Rrsorro
with peas, pancetta, saffron and white truffle essence

27-

60-

Coo

26-

55-

26-

55-

23-

48-

Trnpn ORecnrunre
with a classic crust of breadcrumbs, garlic and Pecorino Romano served with vegetables
and roasted potatoes

22-

48-

SnurEeo Tuapra

23-

48-

26-

55-

26-

55-

32broiled and topped with caramelized peaches and served over saffron rice and saut6ed escarole

70-

Bnasnro

braised beef short ribs with mushrooms in a Barolo wine sauce served with creamv polenta
Horuev Balsnvrc GRrrreo Srcnr Srenr

served with mixed veoetab/es and roasted Dotatoes
Ponco
pork chop served over a mushroom saffron risotto with a hint of truffle oil
Apnrcor Ponr
grilled pork chop in an apricot glaze served with saut6ed spinach and roasted potatoes

Ponr Ponrenxouse
grilled porkchop in a balsamic reduction served with vegetables and roasted potatoes
Fterro or Mnxzo
pan-roasted filet mignon with mushrooms, roasted potatoes and spinach in a
Go

rgo nzol

-Cogn a c

a

sau

ce

PESCE

nlu

Srcrunue

broiled with olive oil, garlic, parsley and breadcrumbs in a chopped tomato, caper and
olive sauce served with veoetables and roasted potatoes
Srnreeo

Bnss

saut6ed in a lemon, white wine, butter sauce serve d with asparagus, fried tomatoes and
roasted potatoes
Salvorue rru AcRooolce
lightly breaded over roasted eggplant in a sherry vinegar, honey and sweet garlic sauce

topped with pine nuts and

craisins in a lemon white wine sauce served over spinach

and roasted potatoes
Srunppen

nrra

LrvoRruese

oven-roasted red snapper in a tomato,sauee with Gaeta olivest capers and anchovies served
with saut6ed escarole and roasted potatoes
Fnreo

Bncan

cured codfish fried in a light batter served with vegetables and potatoes with a side of lemon sauce
CHtenru Sen Bnss

SIDES

Mtxeo MusuRooMs saut6ed in oarlic and olive oil
Mxeo Vecerneles gril/ed or saltt6ed in garlic and olive oil
Stoe

or MrarenlLsbR

SAUsAGE

in marinira sauce

7.50
7.50

1818-

10-

25-

7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50

1818181818-

DESSERTS
Mrrur Cnruruolr 5.75

New Yonr Cneesecnre 7.75

Fnesr Fnurr 7.75

lralnru Creesecnre 7.75

Wnnv Cnoconre Cere 8.50

Cneue Bnuue 7.75
Oneo CneesEcAKE 7.75
Pencs Ravrolr 8.50

Appu Pre 7.75
Cnoconre Mousse Ca<e 7.75 Varuru-e
Cnnnor Cnre 7.75
Hovevnoe Genro & Soneer 7.50 (lrrrourne Asour AvnrlaaLe Fuvons)

Wnrrelurur (senves 2)
Cnxruou 7.75

14-

oR CHocoLAre lce

BEVERAGES
CoKe. DrerCo<e.

SpRrrE.lcEDTea o PEr-lecRrNo. PoLANDSpRrrrrc. PANNA

Cnrav 6.75

- 10o2.1.75 2 Lrren3.75

